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be traced back to the year 20o7. when a bass plaver in Beiiiog came to me with a problem'

He totd me thar he had r.." "ff#:;;;;i;,'"rr "r*[i"u "*"t"a eo-Jr6uoar. but they werenot u".u actesiibG during a live performance

He,d otten set iDto a serious rusu oo itage, irying.to combine the iffil;"f;;;;";;;iui'tou'a' 'o-"iltii tutn gettingihe wrong tone itr the

messofalttheswitching.Soheas-Gi-m'"irrcou-taUultAup.autJo'i".o'ti;;;;;;;;;;;tUinetttoref"Oattinro-grouls 
Thiswav'he'donlv

need one switching u"tioo to u"qo?;-hi.;;i"-";A;"d"i i"rirtir"ti"".'g"r;d on ,uch a 
"ooclPt' 

the PXL8 was born'

This is the px1- prototype .p""i;ii;;;;;;;;aio"-iuut uu.r-ptov""i. 
"n-**-""-ij p8e o- and tootlo u littte shabbv' You can search at

*:tt"."t,",mA:if**:*ir:1"ru'i:""ff::t-Tt*#',tr:.r'*l'r'"1""":ll"';.a90"1i13,.g,1t 
on-the market.It was repaintedblack; arl the

other futrctions remained unchaoged, including tbe ,,orug. unO ,'o"t'ut*"" ""iitJ 
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pXf g'"ta u i:iil l0 chip for volume control and with
@ PXL8 V.1

iivACu.po*"..upplyO r .----......^:^:--" i-rnoRihepxr-wasuDdatedagaintoitscurretrtdesign'
As time moved on, takiDg lnto account the feedback ofmany musicians' in 2008 the PXL was updat

As vou can see, the PxL got quit"e-;;;?;;;r.;;;i;""t' i'f ti'" piii-s i"fi "t 
titt volume control "hoild 

be removed--thev didn't like even

theiittlebitoftonecolorationitldd?J.iooo*tt"pXf i,uprrJfiiuf Joitt.fft' fi"iiteth".d"sinnoioc"ss'wealsotookintoaccountthe

,rnit,s weiehr and coosequentry rJuced the size and thi"tn.., oa,l"o'ulii;;;t;;. iv.-;;;;? u ghott-Til'" iox graphic to represent the varietv

*,:j:lit'rt:lli:X;:;i.T"p'11tg which is very suitable ror musiciaus those onrv need rew errect pedals while plaving rhe PXL4
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iTn--,"0. we reduced rhe.size ro sare more space - \reaurh,e. Big change s oo

the aooearance desigl also mate iim"]r. ".*riiUf 
.: .ls fu s ti'i*-"ii' *:eimprot ed tht-"tt*"ttl 'nd rationalrn of smcrure desigu--rbar

o.e niid to do is ro rhiDl Ehat you thoughr md ny ou bcr, ," ,."i[?i;r *i*,t'iieh qutiry prodti"iixo* let's sc $hrt knd of frcrliry ad

magic the PXLh8s!

Please read the following carefully:

1.Thepxl,spowersupplyisratedforDCgV.Beforeusingtheadapter,be 
suetoconrrmthepoLARIfioftheadapter'sDCPLUGisthesamewithwitchisshowtrinfig'1 

A

Failure to do so will cause DAMAGE to the PxL uoit' f -*:l

2. The power Adapter is not included, please buy it separately' 
:_ .L ^ .^rr^-,:nn ^iiFr. Figure 1

3.Toprotectyouramplifierfromlargeshock,pleasecomectthePxL,theFXpedals,antlyouramplifierinthefollowingorder:

a)Makesureyouramplifrerdoesnotpoweronorinstandbymode,rotatethevolumeknobtoitslowestposition.

b) connect your effect pedals to the pxl- unit, then comect the pxl- output to the amplifier's input jack. connect your instrument (guitar/bass or other musical instruments) to

the PXLinPutjack.

c)PoweronyoureffectpedalsandthePxLunitwiththeirlespectivePowersupplies.switchatltheFxpedalson.

d) Switch your amplifier on, tum the volume knob ofyour amplifier to the level you desire'

e)when powering down, be sure to tum offthe amplifier ffst, then disconnect the PxL and other effects from their power supplies'

4. The signal relay inside the pXL relies on mechanical parts which will naturally wear out over time and use. when in need of repair' take the unit to youl sales center or wAVE-X

's service center to purchase parts or to have repair work done'

5. Remember to use high-quality connecting cables. Poor cables will advelsely affect the signal and therefore overall sound quality'
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It is very simple to use the PXL series FX Pedal grouping system- Please follow the instructions below to start your sound.
Pre-Setup:
1. Connect your effect pedals to the L1-L8 (L1-L4 on the PXL4) FX Loop. Connect the SEND Jack to the FX pedal's INPUTjack, and connect the RETURN Jack to the FX pedal's

Output Jack.
2. Connect your guitar to the PXL's INPUTjack.
3. Connect the PXL from the OUTPUT to your amplifier's INPUT.
4. Connect the PXL power supply and also power on all your effects pedals, tum on all the FX pedals connected in the PXL's FX LOOP.
5. Power your amplifier on.
6. AU the 8 LOOP channel ofPXL is set to BYPASS mode and the group status indicator will flash after powered up. Tbis Eeaus ]-ou have to choose one FX combination to start

your sound.
7. Use the A/B/C or D switches (A/B switch only in PXL4) to turn on/offthe effect group you select. By repeatedly pressirg an;- one ofrhose sr ircbes. 1-ou briag rhe unir in and out

ofBYPASS modee. NOTE: While in Bypass mode, you can not perfom an EDIT operation.
8. The BANK+ and BANK- switches allow you to toggle between banks. There are eight banks (1-8) available in the PXL. When an-v ba* is t-hogrd- thc group s'ill not be

switched until one ofthe A/B(C/D) buttons is pressed.
NOTE: You can not perform an EDIT operation during Bank Chrng€ until you make a selection of one combinetion by pressing theA/B/CID brttor agri..

GROUPING OPERATION OF PXL8
1. Press the EDIT button to enter the edit mode. In edit mode, an "L" will first appear on the display screen indicates you are now dealing with the lower 4 LOOP channel ofPXL8

(L1-L4).You can press the 'BANK- 'switch to switch the editing group to the uper 4 LOOP channel ofPXl8,and a 'H'will appear on the display.
2. PXL has 8 FX loop channels, but here we have only 6 control switches can be used. That means we have to find a way which we can perform edit operation to all the 8 FX loop

channels. Here is the magic. We have the 8 Loop channels into 2 groups, treat L5-L8 as higher 4 loop channel, Ll-L4 as lower 4 loop channel, and use the 'BANK-'switch to
select the higher or lower 4 Loop group you want to edit. When you press the 'BANK-' switch and choose the higher 4 Loop groups to edit,a 'H' will on the LED display, indicats
you are now editing the L5-L8 Loop channel. While choosing the lower 4 Loop groups, a 'L'will on the LED display, indicates you are editing the L1-L4 Loop channel.

3 OocethedesireLoopgroupisselected.use-A'B'CorDfootsq,itchtoswitchtheFXsignalLoopOnorBypassed.
II thc Lillcr Erorp ir El6rcd:
iurrlAmlralGrllDErstuEtrrceij slrciebrlEiid-Ei:: Lt ;bqls. u r: ro O5- re.!-.r*riuE Ei:-..: S3:rs l:i::a:r.:..iL! r jll be:rEiC O:
IfI.t irst r'qtll.s4 llcconcrpofiqEftststturllificrbrofl.tirurqlo& .
Foot switch B controls the signal to through overthe L7 channel orb5passed, and, ifl-8 channel is set as ON, the con€sponding Effect Status IndicatorofLTvillteturned On. If
L7 is set as Bypassed, the coresponding Elfect Status Indicator ofLT is tumed Off.
Foot switch C controls the signal to through over the L6 channel or bypassed, and, ifL6 channel is set as ON, the corresponding Effect Status Indicator of L6 will be turned On. If
L6 is set as Bypassed, the corresponding Effect Status Indicator ofL6 is turned Off.
Foot switch D controls the signal to through over the L5 channel or bypassed, and, ifL5 channel is set as ON, the corresponding Effect Status Indicator ofL5 will be turned On.
IfL5 is set as Bypassed, the conesponding Effect Status Indicator ofL5 is tumed Off.
Ifthc LoECr groop is selected:
Fs: sr i:ch -{. coattols the signal to through ove r the L.{ chamel or blaasse d- and. if Li chaaue I is set as O\. the conesponding Effect Status Indicator of L4 will be tumed On. If
L3 :s se: 6 B!?6sed. the .^onespoading Effar Sraru Indicator of L4 is rumed Off.
Fm; sr:';: B coarois lhc.nEtl [c tlrossh oss:ie L3 cb,mel or bWL<*,J. md :f L3 chruel is ser rr 0\. rhe core;pondirg Eff€r SErus Indicator of L3 s-ill be tumed On. If
Ll isra x Bgaassa( rlc mrcpondilg EE c: Srass tndicarcr of L-r r rmed0fi'.
FootrircLC cocotsit rimrl:o timuch ov{tb. Lf trheel orb11a<scd ud- rf Ll chmcl is rt u O\. tle corepooding Eff6t StltEs lnficatorof L2 qill be rmed OD. If
L2 is sct s $aasscd. tlc eamsEmding Effsr Sr:u ladic*ar of Ll is tmcd Ofr.
Fma sitcl D cnrrols'r- iitsl ls trmgi orm-.hc Ll ch"rl n b!?.srd. &d. if L I ch:cl is st s O\. tic conesponding Effei S6ts ttrdicetor of Ll rill b€ tmed OE.
If L I is scr I Brp.sG{ tlc cwrspmdmg EffEr Srles ln&ffi or of L I i, rmcd Off.

4. Whetr yoB hrvc dme 6c ;roupng qps.ti* FH rtc STOR-E butoo b foc yor ffiiog- If ;-.u don'r rur to chuge ulthirg. prcss the EDIT bunon agein ro retrm to t[e
previou settings- Doing tlis rill s56l uy of rhe cbeags yw bere otdc rrtlout nriag thco

GROUPING O?ERATIO\ OF PXL4
l. Press the EDn bunon to Enter the edit mode ud u "E' rill appe'u on tbe displey wen ildicarB rie PXL is nor- in EDIT mode-
2. Operate theA,/B/BANK+or BANK- foot tritchto tritch on orbypcs ttcp€ddmstcdiEttc FX Loop-

Press Foot SwitchAto control the L4 Loop channel- If L4 is set as On, the con6lrctrding Efect Status lndicator of L.+ will be tmcd on. If L4 is st s Bypasd, the orcspond
Effect Status Indicator ofL4 will be tumed off-
Press Foot Switch B to control the L3 Loop channel. IfL3 is set as On, the conesponding Effect Status Indicator ofL3 will be tumed on- IfL3 is set as Bypassed, the corcspond
Effect Status Indicator ofL3 will be turned off.
Press Foot Switch BANK+ to control the L2 Loop channel. IfL2 is set as On, the corresponding Effect Status Indicator ofL2 will be turned on. IfL2 is set as Bypassed, the
correspond Effect Status Indicator ofL2 will be turned off.
Press Foot Switch BANK- to control the Ll Loop channel. IfLl is set as On, the corresponding Effect Status Indicator ofLl will be turned on. IfLl is set as Bypassed, the
conespond Effect Status Indicator ofL 1 q ill be tumed off.

!-l*-i,;iiouharc,je$!]EErosgEgo,Fcmo&piss',tcSTORIbu:oi:csi(rr.-ro&-senug I:1ouJociqutrochrcgeu;-thing.pressrbeEDITbunooagaitrtoremtorhe
prcvious safiry:. Doiry thfu rillrcl e4r ofttc chragcs y@ hre hrde rithout sving tta.
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l.Sound sporadically cutting out:
Make sure all your effects and cables are properly connected. Also make sure your connecting cables are ofgood quatity

2.No sound:
It{ake sure all your effects ue properly comected, tumed on, and volume set.

3.Everything is properly comected and set, but still no somd:
Please cotrtact the product supplier or place ofsale-

Power Consumption Combinations can be saved True Bypass Dimensions Weight

PXL4 100mA 2x8banks yes 28.3(L)x8.2(W)x5.5(H) cm 0.88kg

PXLS 200mA 4x8banks yes 44(L)x8.2(W)x5.5(H) cm l.34kg
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